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PRINCIPLES, NOT MEN $L50 A TEAR IN ADVANCE

MR. C. M. VANSTORY"
AMERICANS FIGHT

WITH MEXICANS

During a battle between Villa and
Carranza forces at Jaurez,- - Mexico,
last' Sunday, a number of bullets fell
on the American side, endangering life
and property. Several persons in El
raso, Texas, were wounded, and it was
finally decided by military commanders
on the border to send American troops
across into Mexico. Accordingly, one
battalion of infantry, two cavalry reg-
iments, and one battalion of artillery
crossed the international border Sun- -
dftV TlipYlt ATlH wont in CAnr.Vi At tlriA

Villa rebels who were causing the trou-lv?r- y

ble. The forces returned to thei0Ii.he le?i?ue-.- .

American side Monday, with seven1, if1f Play. " Standing By" rendered
ragged Mexican prisoners, and 100 "Y .Jr6 Randleman students Saturday .

Mexican horses and ponies captured,
It was reported that 50 Villa follow-- ;
ers were killed and one American
wounded.

Rio Grande under agreement with the
Mexican government, for the purpose
oi protecting nie on the American
side.

GERMANS GIVEN

SEVEN DAYS

The reply of the allied and associat
ed governments to fJprmnnv'a rnnntov. .7 ""-- J ,

proposals to the peace treaty and a
copy oi the revised treaty were given
into tho hands of Count Von Brock- -
dorfi-Rantza- u, at Versailles, last Mon--
day, who immediately started for,81? b"nrta7 nere fends.
Weimar to present to the German na-- ',

tional assembly the final words of the
victors in tho war .S"3.""1? a v" jacisson

'Springs this week,
ihe revised treaty contains fcwi t?,- - w t t;, i 1 4.,- .- j.j

changes, the original contentions of the
uc.njs vuauy miUHiaineu.

ihe Germans are given till Monday,
June 23, to decide whether they will
accept the treaty. If they say "yes"
the treaty will be signed at once. If
the Huns refuse to sign, the armistice
will be automatically terminated and
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RAMSEUR LOCALS

Mr. W. F. Johnson and family and
Mrs. Ira Scott of Greensboro, vha
formerly lived here spent Sunday with
inenas ana relatives.

Mr. J. C. Watkins, of Greensboro.
spent one night with parents last
week.

Miss Mortran who had charce of ttu
millinery department of the Carter
Mercantile Co.. left for her hom in
Virginia last Friday.

The Epworth League of the Meth-
odist church met Monday evening on
the lawn of the Methodist church in a
ouciai meeiing. ine evening was

pleasantly spent by the members

a"" cf "lUKU enjoyea Dy inosePnt and a good purse was the re-- ,
sul of he. evenings program,

.
Mrs- - c-- A? Marley attended the Mis--

granaaaugnter, Dane Marley, and
other granddaughter, Louise Cavenes
returned with them for a few days vis-
it.

Mrs. J. A. Ward returned from High
Point hospital Saturday.

Mrs. Dora Marsh and son, of Greens-
boro, were visitors here Sunday.

Mrs. Flack, of Greensboro, visited
Mrs. John Steele this week.

Mr. and Miss Townsend, of Ellerbe,
visited E. B. Leonard and Mrs. Mollie
TT1U 11 1 A. 1j""eu 'asl WK- -

Mr. Yow and familv. of Centitd-
aI18' v181?.? D. C. Holt Sunday.
Us.caI mZ of .

Wmston-Sale-

rl "" .la""y visitea
lnen"i ear buer U? last Y t' They

dosing exercises at Wake Forest
nast week. His son James returned
'home with him for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Leonard, of Hitrh
Point, spent the week end here.

We were down at Coleridge last
week and learned that thev are build
ing a'bank and cotton mill there this

i c"v0'
Quite a little excitement was brought

about Sunday afternoon when two
autos crashed together here on Main
street, Mr. W. H. Watkins, Jr., and Mr.
McDowell, of Asheboro. Fortunately
there was no great injrry done to
either the occupants or t'.:e cars. No
one was hurt more than a slight jar.

Tate's this week.
Rev. and Mrs. A. T. Banks, Mr. and

Mrs. H. F. BradyMrs. W. P. White
and others went to Greensboro last
week on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Fulton visited
friends at Greensboro Sunday. '

Prof. Daniel L. Hurley visited his
cousin E. M. Hurley here this week.
Prof. Hurley is an old friend of ours,
having spent some time in and around
Ramseur, teaching, etc., and we am
glad to know that he is making good

ly bright young man that Randolph
should be proud of.

We understand that Ramseur is soon
to have more street lights. This is
sorely needed as are many i other ira- -

We should have a&rovcments. or some such organi-
zation that man things in our civic
and social life and surroundings might
be remedied. ;

Messrs. Jas. Marley, Jesse Marley
and Sam Marley and families, of Siler
City, spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
Clamon Phillips.

THE IMPORTANCE OF
THRESHERS' LICENSE

AND RECORDS

the allied armed forces wiU.Udfe-wlaumineT.- -- We- - are' glad to see our old
ever steps they deem requisite to the friends moving on this way in pros'- -
wvaoiuii. aim; auieu armies will prOD -
abily sweep toward Berlin.

NEW PRESIDENT OF
THE STATE UNIVERSITY

Tkur. TTn. ITfvv. Chase, chairman of the
faculty of the State University, was
unanimously elected president of the
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WOMEN WHO VOTE

COME UNDER THE

SAME LAWS AS MEN

Washington, D. C, June 17. In
those states where women vote they
ccme under the same laws as the men.
Tfyat is to say, if there is an educa-
tional nualification, as there is in
many states, a woman must be able

pass tae test required in order to
yccive a ballot. If there is a prop-

erty qualification, as ' there ' is in
Rhode Island, she must be able to show
her tax receipt. Where registration
is required of men, women must reg-
ister in like manner. In this respect
each state is a law unto-- itself, many
of them having very lax . systems of
registration in the country districts,
with stringent provisions for voters
li"ing in the cities.

(

The only FederaHaw which has af-
fected the vote of'wdmen is the act
passed in March, 1907, which disfran-
chises American women married to
foreigners since that timei The
American-bor- n woman must wait until
her husband completes his citizenship,
in the states where full citizenship is
required, before she can vote.

A very cursory study of the elec-

tion laws of the United States shows
the widest possible differences between
them. In a few states all bars are
down, and the foreigners arriving at
Ellis Island in May1 can vote the fol-

lowing November. This is tine in
Alabama, but a number of states
where it has been tKe case have chang-
ed their laws in this respect since the
entry of the United States into the
great war.

When women are enfranchised they
expect to abide by existing laws reg-

ulating elections. Massachusetts was
one of the first states to adopt an ed-

ucational qualification, which really
amounts to very little. Florida, when
it adopted the pure Australian ballot
did much more to disfranchise illit-

erates, and Colorado, which has a law
that requires the voter to indicate his
preference by seating a mark oppo-

site the name of each person voted
fo-- . has srone even further in the same
direction by prohibiting any aid; ttf
voters, save for total pitysicai disa-

bility, such' as blindness or the loss
of a hand, which would make it im-

possible for the voter to mark his bal-

lot.
When the Nineteenth Amendment,

enfranchising women, becomes the law,
women will still be liable to the re-

strictions set by the states. This is

the case in the 29 states where they
have full or partial suffrage, and it
will be so with the others.

Private James A Bruce Returns

Frivate James A. Bruce, who was
bom in Moore county but has lived in
New Market township, Randolph
county for 13 years, answered the call
of his country, and Joined the army
Setember 6, 1917, and was sent toCamp
Jackson when volunteers were called to
go overseas in Januory 1918. Private
Bruce responded and was sent as a
member of the casualty forces and was
a member of Co. D 103 Inf. 20tn
division.

His first battle was at Chateau
Thierry and lasted for 21 days.

Ho was wounded on the 20th jlay of

July in the left knee. He was sent to
base hospital 45 where' he remained
for nearly two months. He went from
there to Base Hospital 6 and then to

base hospital 114. Ho sufficiently re-

covered and wanted to go back to the
front, although he was lame and Is still
lame. After that he fought in the ter-ri'i- o

battle a; J 'tit. and

when the armistice was signed he was
at Verdu '

He was, in the enny of occupation
weeks after the signing of

the armistice and came home with the
26th division, landing April 4, 1919,

in the America, formerly a Gorman
vessel at Boston, Mass.

'r Jl VISIT

On last Sunday morning out worthy
mail carrier Mr. N. S. Andrews kind-
ly offered to carry his father. Mr. T.
W. Andrews, and myself In his auto
to tea our respected friend and com-

rade, Mr. Ben Tysor, which we gladly
accepted. After leaving Asheboro I

. want to aay that we found splendid
roads through a very nrcsoerous look- -

tag country, good farms and nicely
painted buildings. The farms were
well cultivated and looked mighty good
to us. We were told the peoplo stayed
at ham and worked their .arms and
did ndt haul for a living as they do
In some sections and also that the peo-
ple Were church and Sunday school
attendants which accounts for their
success. We soon arrived at the
splendid home of out friend and was
real glad to find hlra as wen a ne was.
AfU-- r talking with him awhile you
eouM diacover that his mind was al
right He eould srive very intcresthig

perinfs of his life and also oi me

Thursday June 19, 1919

War Memo--

rial Building
It la not easy to decide the type of

a war memorial most suitable to com
memorate the valor of our soldiers. A
variety of ideas has been advanced in
many states, cities and towns in com
munities where it is desired to set up
fitting memorials. It is claimed that
there are one hundred and sixty towns
in the. American union tljat have be-
gun the erection or are about to be-
gin the erection of memorial buildings
in the form of what is known as com-
munity buildings as memorials to our
soldiers.

While it is not certain what form
of memorial building will be erected
in Randolph county, yet, it is proba-
ble that a community building will be
built '

i' That, at least, appears to be
the trend of thought at present The
people are going about the matter in-

telligently. Military statutes of
bronze or stone were usually the mem-
orials to commemorate the deeds of the
civil war, but now it is the general
feeling that the most fitting memorial
should be something that will be of
continued service.

As has been said before in these
columns, the building should provide
rooms for a public library free to all.
Arrangements should also be made for
rooms for county farm demonstrator,
home focd demonstrator, county beard
of health, county superintendent and
board of education, and rest room for
country, women who come to tdwn.
A room should be set apart for the
Confederate veterans and daughters of
lonieaeracy. Also provision should be
made for relics of historical matters
relating' to the revolutionary war as
well as the civil war and the recent
world war. All historical matter that
can be gathered should be placed into
this hall of history. This memorial
building should be built under the di
rection of tne county commissioners,
board of education, historical society
and Woman's Club, committees rep
resenting the soldiers and Confederate
veterans, and trustees should be placed
in charBrepreejitang..theounr(J
wwh anu. various associations. -

The Courier has written about this
before and given its views, and would
be glad to have others discuss the
matter in the columns of the naDer.
First of all it is best that a location be
obtained ami patfiotic,public spirited
citizens who have s;tcs could perform
a real service to their community and
country by offering to make donations.

The faster we write these the faster
you can read em without missing
anything.

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES

Dr. C. A. Hayworth. county ouaran
tine officer, has reported the following
persons who liave 'cncagiou.i discuses:

Smallpox--Nanni- o Rush, o;
Mrs. id ; ':.'uh, Asr.eu;ro; Alexander
Presnell, Asheboro; Mrs. Nancy J.
King, T'noc ..hiU-.-- of II
K. Rush, Asheboro; Child of Dolph
bnonner, Liberty.

Diphtheria Dorothy Cox, Liberty,
Typhoid fever Thos. II. Elder,

Trinity Route 1; Jane Hill, Trinity
Route 1.

Lobar pneumonia Chas. C. Brown,
uenneti Koutc 1.

Measles-Virgin- ia Steed, Farmer;
Madison Bean, Seagrove Route 2; Mrs.
Mike Ashworth, Seagrove Route 2;
Child of Ernest Hughes, Asheboro;
Paul Cox, Asheboro; Family of Joe
Presnell, Asheboro: Family of Rufus
Hopkins, Asheboro; Newport Wright,
Asneooro; mane ; Wright Asheboro;
Ernest Hughes, Asheboro; Mrs. Ern-
est Hughes, Asheboro; Hazel Hughes,
Asheboro; Pauline Smith, Asheboro;
Family of L. J. Presnell, Seagrove;
Mrs. T. F. Cole, .Seagrove; Margenla
wnitaKer, Asheooro; Mary E. Ross,
Asheboro; Trevr Davidson, Asheboro;
Eva Cranford, Asheboro; Tom Wood,
Jr., Asheboro; Arthur Holder, Ashe-
boro Route l;,Mrs. Mary West Ashe-
boro Route 1; Miss Maude E. Parks,
Asheboro Route 1 Jim Cashatt Trin-
ity: Cicero Skeen, Caraway Route:
Mrs. Ella Scott. Asheboro

Chickenpox O'Neill Coltrane, Gleno- -
la; Luetic Coltrane,. Glenola:. Kate Col--

1 1 o r ivnuic, uienuui, oruce ioitrane, uien-ol- a;

Paulina Styres, Asheboro; Sam-
uel Hayworth, Asheboro; Hellen
Amlck, Asheboro Kathleen Amlck,
Asheboro; Reld Hicks, Asheboro.

Cerebro-Spin- al meningitis Infant
Charles JUnnedyr Trinity.

ly Hunter, John ' Birkhead, Charles
McCrary, and Wllmer PresnelL and
Misses Man. Fox, Ruth Radley, Ber-
tha Presnell, and Hazel Feme. '

The following .students completed
the course of study - for crammar
school during the past term and were
awarded county diplomas, which en
title them to enter any high school in
the county: . -

Frances Barker, Virginia Redding,
Linda Hassell, Mary Amlck, - Effle
Kinley, Katie Smlt"h, Virginia Hamlet
Gertrude Adkins, unu-- e Cooper. Lin-nl- e

Birkhead, Annie Wiles, Ruth Er-
win, Msttie rtirkhcsd, Ruth Amlrk,
Lois Presnell, Ida Smith. Tarnles Wil
son, Annie Lee Spoon, IMen Slkes,
Jsms Green,- - Koy Poling, Harris
Coffin, Edwin Morns, Jr., Brit Gren,
Hrrnaa Burrow, Samuel PritUln.
William Armflold, C!rjri Smith, Jol-.-

Hsdlcy, Knn"th I?1f- - tt, A If lUmlrt.
twls I5rwn. V i) in I'c, 1 " I

Asheboro. North Carolins,

HIGH SCHOOL

DIPLOMAS AWARDED

EIGHT YOUNG LADIES AND TWO
YOUNG MEN RECEIVE DIPLO-
MASVARIOUS MEDALS . AND
CERTIFCATES AWARDED.

The commencement exercises of the
Asheboro city schools came to a close
last Friday night with an address by
Dr. W. I. Cranford, of Trinity College,
Durham, and the awarding of diplqr
mas to the members of the graduating
class of the high school.

In last week's Courier, an account
was given of the baccalaureate serman
on Sunday, June 9, by Dr. J. E.
Thompson, of Belmont, formerly of
Asheboro.

On Wednesday evening of last week,
a recitation-declamatio- n contest was
held in the courthouse. In this con
test, James Green won the medal for
the best declamation, given by Mrs.
W. J. Armfield; and Edith Bost won
the reciters medal, given by Mrs. J.
S. Lewis.

Mr. J. O. Redding, secretary of the
school board, made a short talk, in
which he said the school here has been
the best for the past two years it has
been since its organization.

Thursday evening, a play, "At the
End of the Rainbow," was given in
the auditorium of the school building
by high schools students. All the
parts were well taken and the play was
quite a success both from a financial
standpoint and as an entertainment.

Class day exercises were held in
the courthouse Friday ' afternoon, at
four o'clock. Following was the pro-
gram:

Opening of exercises, John Hunter.
Salutation, Lottie Newby.
Prize essay, a few facts about

Randolph county, Nellie Fox.
Class history, Carrie Brittain.
Statistician's report, Flossie Phil-

lips.
Class prophecy, Clarabel Morris.
Class poem, Zelma Miller.
Trophy oration, Lottie Newby.
Last will, Lucy Leigh Lovette.
In memoriam. Frank Redding.
VnWiptorv. Clarabel Morris.
Presentation of essay medal, I. C.

Moser.
Clasf! sona the class.
Fnilowincr the class exercises, a gold

medal, awarded by Mr. J. O. Redding,
was presented with an appropriate

hv Mr. I. C. Moser to Miss Nellie
Fo-:- , for the best essay written in a

"
ontesi.

Following are the members of the
graduating class: Misses Carrie Lou

Brittain, Nellie Kathryn Fox, Lucy
Leigh Lovette, Zelma Aurelia Miller,

Clarabel Morris, Lottie Ropers Newby,
Flnssie Edna Phillips. Minnie I ris
Tumor, and Messrs. John Victor Hunt
er, Jr., and William-- Frank Redding,

Jr. John Hunter was president of the
class; Iris Turner, secretary; Zelma
Mille:, treasurer.

At the closing exercises on Frirtay
evening, the invocation was made by
Rev. G. R. Underwood, "America" was
sung by the high school choir and tne
audience, after which the speaker of

the evening was introduced by Mr. I.
C. Moser. Dr. Cranford made a most
inspiring and instructive address,

honor certificates were pre-

sented to a number of students for
iifferent high records.

The following students had their
names placed on the grand honor. roll,

having been on the honor roll every
nonth durir.g the year:
.First grade Margaret Hammond,

Elizabeth Ross.
Second grade Penn Wood Redding.
RivtVi trraAe John Redding, Virgin- -

?. Barker. Nannie Adkins, Thyra
Y.igLi.

Seventh grade Frauces Barker,
TJn(h trr.Aa V.prthj Presnell.
Spelling certificates were awarded

as foliowa:
Second grade Thomas Redding, Jo

unnti Rofrv.
Third Jaxio Biooks, Vern

rnm-- t t awivnM Hammond.
Fourth grade Dorothy Lewallen,

Colon AUred, Sam Miller.
Fifth irrulA Henrietta Underwood
Sixth grade Kimber Andrews,

Thyra Wright .

Seventh grade Katie Smith.
Eight grade Vivian Cranford
Minth irrari AlnheUS CbX.

' Certificates for perfect attendance
were awarded as louows!

m.t ra!Waltcf PresnelL
Second grade Joseph Berry, Penn

Wood Redding, Thomas Redding, How- -

Third grade Albert Hamilton, Kuby

Fmlrth ' srade Althea Presnell,
r Aallm

Fifth grade Eva Brown, James
Cox, Ellen Presnell, Henrietta Unaer- -

W
Sixth grade Jdseph Parrish, John

Redding, Nannie Adkins, Virginia Bar-

ker, Thyra Wright
Seventh grado-Gcrt- rude Adkins,

Fram-e- s Barker, Unnle Birkhead, Mst-tl- e

Birkhead, Vlrgie Ham'eV. Linda
HsmcII, Lois Presnell, Winfid Berry.

grade-E-thel Cox, Blanche

Gatlin, Gotda Hsrworth. C air.
;

Pres-

nell. Male Presnell, Mabel. Wright
William Underwood. - - ' :

Ninth gTade Ethel AUred, . Edith

Bost , .

'-

-,. . r.Tenth rrade-wa- ry . ,u" " 'Ilsdley,

lirrtha Prneli, Julia Bom, era
Turnpf.

I.Vvrn'h prado 7r!m M;Hr. Car--

university by the trustees in Raleigh Failure to see each other in meeting
last Monday. Ion a curve seems to be the cause for

Dr. Chase is a native of Massa-ith- e accident. Neither one was speed-chuset- ts,

36 years old, A. B. from 'ing. Repairs were soon made so that
Dartmouth, 1904; A. M., 1908; and; Mr. McDowell could return to Asbe-P- h.

D. Clark University, 1910. He.boro.
has been professor of psychology at Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Cole, of Grecns-th- e

University of North Carolina since ,boro, and Mr. Marion Hednck, of
1914. Ho is a contributor to navrhoi. South Carolina, are visitors at Dr.

TAX SUPERVISOR

VISITS ASHEBORO

x.C'J' X0'01. Tax Supervisor for
the 5th District of North Carolinaspent the day in Asheboro friday June
13th and went nv v.o i--- ie ionr uiu ttClthoroughly with J. M. Caviness and his
iussissants ana a number of tax payers
of town and county and explaining to
them thorouirhlv the iinurfuM.
every one listing property at its cash
value, real estate as Mav 1st. 1919.
personal property as January 1st, 1920

Everv rierson is rennivoj w,
the number of ara of lonH
owned on May 1st, 1919. Also the
number and si nf ail ww M. WITH IVMlfcvery piece

t of land must be listed sep
arately ana sworn to by the owner or
ma mwiui agents. Heretofore the value
Of land Was not Bwnrn tn Viv th nnrnoj wiv uniiw,now the law compels every list to be
oworn or aiiirmea to by the owner or
their lawful agents. This is the law
and must be carried "-- vv VUV IVHVl
and it will not be a hardship on any
uc. it, win raise roe valuation of all
property and lower the rate of tax.
Tax cannot be
new law over 10 as a whole in the
fetate.

The auestionan'ps will. . hov x vvvi v tviby the county Supervisor and his As
sistants in tne next few days and will
be sent out to the t townships they de-
cide to work, first and to each township
as fast as the" can go over them.

Every tax payer should learn the
cash value of each and every peice of
property he owns at once and he nhle
to fill out his questionnaire as soon as

y receive mem, so as to be able to
swear to them as being correct, when
they are called for'by the county Sup-
ervisor or his Assistants.

If for any unavoidable reason you
are called awav from home whpn tho
Supervisor or Assistants call, please
cany your questionaire to them on
your return home. It will be an easy
matter to find them, thev will not. Vie

very far away.

Mrs. R,, L JordaaAnserOall -

Mrs. R. L. Jordan, aced 61 years,
died Thursday at her home in North
Asheboro of acute indigestion. She
had been seriously ill since Monday
when she was suddenly stricken. Sne
is survived by her husband and two
daughters, Mrs. Greene, of Seagrove,
and Mrs. J. L. Kiser, of this, place.
Funeral services were conducted Fri-
day at the M. E. church b" Rev. Ira
Erwin after which interment followed.

' Mrs. Jordan was a great help to her
husband in his business, and will be
greatly missed by her many friends.

Mrs. A. H. Crowell Dead

Mrs. Orianna Crowell, wife of Mr.
A. H. Crowell, of Salem Church, diet,
on Monday, the 16th, after an Illness
of several weeks.

She was the daughter of Mr. Heze-kia- h

Steed, and was married twenty-fiv- e

years ago. She is survived by iter
father and mother, her husband, two
brothel's, Messrs. Charles and Elmer
Steed, and three children, Messrs. Ben
and Raymond Crowell, and Miss Lyda
May Crowell, all of whom live in Con
cord township. -

Mrs. Crowell was a good woman,
loved and honored by all who knew
her. Her family have the sympathy
of many friends and neighbors.

Sunday School Notes
Township conventions will be held

next Sunday in three townships.
Franklinville township convention will
be new at Hetnany m. r. unurcn, i nis
convention was postponed May 25th
nn nivnnnt of rain. Announcement Of

the change of date has been sent to all
schools and a full representation is
expected. The program will be practic-
ally the same as was to have been
(riven at the other date. Tabernacle
township convention will be held at
Shepherd M. E. Church. There are fime
Sunday schools In this township and
all are expected to have representa-
tives present B rower township will
hold its eonventioa at Antioch Christ-
ian Church. Mr. Cox, the president In

this township, has secured some splen-

did help- - for this convention and a good

tim is expected.
n ft, fifth flnndnv in June three

townships will hold conventions. These
ire Liberty at uoerxy uavnm cnurcn,
Richland at' old Pleasant Hill M. P.
rvnrrh nd New Hone at New Hope
MP. Oinrch. Details in rerard to
these meetings will be announced next
week.. - -

A meeting of th township executive
eommltea of uoiumDia lowwmip
called to meet In Ramseur next Sunday
.ftMitiM at trmr n'flnrlf. t Dr. N. F.
Marsh It township pmldent nd he
wishes every member of this commit-
tee to be present The superintendents
of all 8unday schools- - In the townshlo
are members of thlseommltea and each
mt)erintmdent is requexted to see that
his school Is represented either bj h lf

or some one whom he may appoint

Dr. Ruwwll W. Trip. saM to have

bn the last Mexican War veteran in

thU country, died In California, rwnt-lv-.
lacking only twenty dsyi of being

100 jrears old. j

cgical and educational magazines and
a member of various psychological so-
cieties.

Painfully Hurt in Auto Wreck
Monday afternoon the car in which

Mr. Carl Vestal was riding collided
with Mr. Causey Parks, about three
miles south of town when turning a
curve. Mr. Vestal was painfully in
jured receiving a severe cut in his
head and neck. He was immediately
taken to the Randleman hospital.
uotn cars were Daaiy oamagea out progress educationally at Wake t or-on-ly

one person hurt. Mr. Vestal is est. We consider him an exceptional- -
reported to be getting along nicely.

DEATH OF MR. BLACK

Other Franklinville News snd Hap- -
nenings

Grover T. Black, who has been In
poor health for a number of years,
died last Saturday morning and was
laid to rest Sunday afternoon in the
M. E. church cemetery. The funeral
was conducted by his pastor, Rev.
V.'alter Smith in the M. E. church,
which was filled to overflowing by
relatives and sympathetic ' friends.
The deoeased was loved and held in
highest esteem by everyone who knew
him. He was 83 years, 6 months, and
10 days old at the time of his death.
In September, 1908, Mr. Black was
married to Miss Bertie Sugg, who liv-

ed but a short time after their mar-
riage. At the age of sixteen, ha gave
his heart to God and Joined the M. E.
ehurch at this place; and although his
health has been inch that he could not
attend all the services, yet he has al-

ways been found on the right and do-

ing what he could for the uplift of hu
manity. When the end came, without
a murmur, he gently Into

Under act of the last legislature all . V
wheat threshers are required to taks '

out threshing license. Not only this
but they are required to make reports '
showing the amount of wheat thresh- - '
ed for each fanner and the number of .

acres on which it grew. There is a- -'
s

report that the license costs $25.04 - ;
but that is a mistake, there being ne
fkirM mk mil fn thla Vmi (liM.nMaf -- " wiiwifthe Deeds abouthe,;j"W Z2Zt--Great Beyond. He feaveVa father, Wjr . coraeo in

and mothef, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Black: I" JJ rt the licen w ar make,
the there is fine

u ,

reports, a $25.00 to
operate a machine without the license. '

fet onir una nne to not make the ,
reports, but I want to appeal to the
threshers and farmers to see that these
reports are made correctly because we
need this information. The Depart-- ; v

meat of Agriculture Is trying to pot
fsrmlng on a business basis and in or-
der to do so and suggest to the farm-
er what crops to go heavy on the next
year and how much we ean ship to
other countries it is necessary that we
know-- how much of that prodr.ct we
have produced.

D. 8. COLTRANE,
County Agricultural Arer.t

two brothers, Messrs. H. P. Black, of
this plaee, and Tom Black, with the
A. E. F., in France; and one sister,
Miss Msttie Black, of Franklinville.
The bereaved ones have the sympathy
ef the entire community.

M"r, Nan Cox, Messrs. G. H. Cox.
Colon Cox and. Miss Bessie Cox, of
GreensborVf were 'Visitors tn town last
Sunday. , - ' .

Mr. Kelson, of Charlotte, U over-
hauling the card room machinery for
the FranklinvUla Mfg. Co,

Meaars. Haywood and Bryan Parks
lft Monday' for Rocky Mount, where
they have positions with the express
company., -- ..

All our rrmrs shout troueV
hsnrct.ing what. While rmt m jwid
n ft t r ' ' r" ft (fv mnn'! ro, Vrf
- ' , ii ' 1 1 '. "I

i war which he went throurh which was
t real Intereating to Us. Well we were

j oon invited into the nice dining room
whare a r Undid dinner was served

hkh we enjoyed Immensely. 'On our
rfmrn from dinner we met our oia
friond mn comrade Lewis Eugf, who
I wih to any is a fplnuiid pood man.
IWora t'. 7 our 1iv for home the
'mlly I f n ' V " lnritd Into

f ' " - r i r 'i i 'i

Mrs. Caroline John'
Mrt. Cnr.,''in J..' -

rfT tnVfn s rood rsrs of ss thN

.,'rr It Vv ' o fne on nd


